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SAY “HELLO” TO YOUR NEW
W NEIGHBORS!
Brad & Kathy Shooop,
#236
Brad and I looked at
various coomplexes whhen
we startedd this chapterr of
our lives. The word
“senior” hhas its advanntages
as well as disadvantagges.
We wanteed a place whhere
we could ffit in as we aare
not yet rettired. We likke all
the activities and oncee we
get settledd, we hope too join
in, especiaally this wintter.
The locatiion was also
appealing to us becausse of
the close pproximity to our
jobs. We llove our view
w of
the Golf C
Course!

A MESSA
AGE FROM M ARY
Happy Aug
gust to All:
Where hass the summeer gone? Leet's pray thatt summer last for
another mo
onth this yeaar, due to its late arrival.
Thanks to
o everyone for the woonderful piccnic last m
month.
Everyone seemed
s
to haave had a grreat time andd lots of foodd was
eaten. Thaanks also forr all the greaat side dishees and all thee fun.
Thanks Deee for the niice music annd of coursee a big thankk you

for all th
he help from
m staff. Than
nks Ken forr your help ggrilling, andd to anyone I forgot to nname
who help
ped.
The garaages look veery good and
d I would liike to thankk Margie, Chhuck, Derekk and our faithful
volunteerr Ken Knoll for all theirr hard work on getting thhe job done. And a speecial thanks to all
residents for moving cars and hav
ving patiencce while the jjob was com
mpleted.
My dad has
h moved out
o and is liv
ving with on
ne of my sissters and seeems to be dooing very weell. I
hardly ev
ver see him, unlike when
n he was liviing here, so tthat is hard oon me. I misss my motheer and
think of her
h everyday
y but I know
w she is in a better place and that givves me comffort. I now kknow
just how many of you
u feel when you experience the loss of a loved oone. God's B
Blessings to all.
Till next month havee a great mon
nth and enjoy
y the summeer!

Mary
MESSAGE
E FROM MA
ARGIE
Hello Again!
I hope you aree all enjoyingg your summ
mer and taking some tim
me to
do something fun!
f
As youu know we hhave cleanedd the garages and
theey look greatt! We were not able to complete thhe power washing
in the
t center off the 55 garaage so we haave scheduleed that for Auugust
5th
h. We will assk you to rem
move your cars from 9-22 and I will ppost a
rem
minder notice. We wouldd like to rem
mind everyoone who has a cat
to please wipee out the waasher and drryer after usse to removee any
exccess cat hairr, we have m
many people with allergiies and we rreally
app
preciate yourr cooperationn.
Wee had a greaat turnout att our Metro--Transit Preesentation. I have
maps and
d schedules in my officce if anyone is interestedd. They sugggested bringging a bus to our
location if we can geet at least 20
0 to sign up so they can show us how
w easy it is to take the bbus if
you havee a disability. The fare iss only $0.75 to ride for 22.5 hrs!
Our nextt presentatio
on will be a free demo of
o Tai Chi. This is a 9 step simpliffied version by a
Certified
d Instructor. Some of thee benefits incclude pain r elief, better balance, im
mproved sleepp and
it boosts your immu
une system. This will taake place Thhursday Auggust 1 at 10 AM in the Club
Room if we have enough interesst we will start a weeklyy class. The fee would bbe $5. Remeember
the demo
o is FREE!
Until nex
xt month..

Maargie

NOTES
N
FR
ROM OUR
R “SOCIA
AL DIREC
CTORS”
Hi eveerybody. H
Hope you aare having a great sum
mmer!
Thanks Mary
M
& Lee for the nicee BBQ. Woow what a crrowd.
Everyonee seemed too enjoy theemselves annd the foodd was
awesome.
ms to be a hiit. Thanks to all thosee who
Movie night seem
join us. Please feel free to hostt one. Just let us or M
Margie
W need a ho st for Augusst 9th as Kevvin & I will bbe up
know. We
north.
The casino trip forr this month is Thursday the 8th. Siggn-up
sheets aree in the lobb
by and inform
mation signss are posted tthroughout tthe buildingss.
m
potlu
uck is on Monday the 26th
2
at 5:30ppm in the Cllub Room. See posted signs
The monthly
for more details.
ways if you have
h
any queestions regarrding activitiies, please fe
feel free to caall us at 612-270As alw
4655 or stop
s
by Apt. #107.
Thank
ks to Margie and Tina Llo
oyd for takin
ng care of thhe gardeningg. The floweers are beauttiful.
That's alll for this mon
nth. Take caare and conttinue to enjooy the great ssummer.
Love,

Keviin + K
Katthy E.

TH
HIS MONT
TH’S BIRT
THDAYS
S

THE FUNNY BON
NE
A cowbo
oy named Bud
B was oveerseeing his herd in a rremote mounntainous passture in Monntana
when sud
ddenly a bran
nd-new BMW
W advanced
d toward him
m out of a clooud of dust.
The driver, a young man in a Brrioni® suit, Gucci® shooes, RayBann® sunglassees and YSL®
® tie,
leaned ou
ut the windo
ow and askeed the cowbo
oy, "If I tell you exactlyy how many cows and ccalves
you havee in your herd, will you give
g me a caalf?"
ks at the man
n, who obviiously is a yuppie,
y
then looks at hiss peacefully grazing herdd and
Bud look
calmly an
nswers, "Surre, why not??"
The yupp
pie parks his car, whipss out his Dell® noteboook computerr, connects itt to his Sam
msung
Galaxy®
® S4 cell phone, and su
urfs to a NA
ASA page onn the Interneet, where hee calls up a GPS
satellite to
t get an ex
xact fix on his
h location which he thhen feeds to another NA
ASA satellitee that
scans thee area in an ultra-high-re
u
solution pho
oto.
The youn
ng man then
n opens the digital photo in Adobe Photoshop®
® and exporrts it to an im
mage
processin
ng facility in
n Hamburg, Germany.
G
Within seeconds, he receives
r
an email
e
on his smart phonne that the im
mage has been processedd and
the data stored. He then
t
accessees an MS-SQ
QL® databasse through aan ODBC-coonnected Exxcel®
a after a ffew minutes,, receives a rresponse. Finnally,
spreadsheet with emaail on his Blackberry® and,
page report on his hi-teech, miniatuurized HP L
LaserJet® prrinter,
he printss out a full-color, 150-p
turns to the
t cowboy and
a says, "Y
You have exaactly 1,586 ccows and callves."

"That's right. Well, I guess you can take one of my calves," says Bud.
He watches the young man select one of the animals and looks on with amusement as the young
man stuffs it into the trunk of his car.
Then Bud says to the young man, "Hey, if I can tell you exactly what your business is, will you
give me back my calf?"
The young man thinks about it for a second and then says, "Okay, why not?"
"You're a Congressman for the U.S. Government", says Bud.
Wow! That's correct," says the yuppie, "but how did you guess that?”
"No guessing required." answered the cowboy. "You showed up here even though nobody called
you; you want to get paid for an answer I already knew, to a question I never asked. You used
millions of dollars’ worth of equipment trying to show me how much smarter you are than me;
and you don't know a thing about how working people make a living - or about cows, for that
matter. This is a herd of sheep.
Now give me back my dog.
And that, folks, is what the problem is all about in Congress!

